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retailing; and it îs League
cut out these middlemen's profits as at the market and

îmuch as possible to reduce the cost data was brought
of food to the consumer. To do this, discussed,.

by improving and establishing marketm "We learned tha
inY the larger cities has been the first are responsible fori
aim of ail t h e Housewives' and Consurs' living. The cost
Leagues. The>' work in connection with Edmonton is very1

ithe Farmers' Associations which fully groiories oniy once
appreciate their purpose. be minimized. Th,

The Toronto Housewives' League, under dies al lis goods
the presidency of Mrs. F. S. Mearns, is packages which of
going to establish more markets, for the' ta the cost. I will
St. Lawrence market, the oni>' one so far, householders are
is right down town, and inaccessible Probabl>' the wl,
fromt the suburbs.- Event the groceries, find their stocks
the retail shops, would
not lose, but be bene-
fitted, Mrs. Mearns
holds, by having mar- TeOjc fti
kets near by, for the
farmers coming in to Department
market could shop
there instead of going On this page every
down town. These mlo[th wiU hoe noted the
nmarkets, desired b>' most noteNorthy of the
ail ratepayers, are nlot activitles of Canadian
yet achîeved; petitions womeil organtsed In vani-
te the cou ncil are now oils societtes and clubs.
being signed; in the While the Fsitor la In
niean time the St. coflespondeflCe wlîh the
Lawrence market las se 0!e o the moet

beenkep in ropactive societies, any in-
bhaee et i prr formation or suggestion

haeeetismt- ilb llyécie ster requining some in- wi ogal eev4a
sistence in the Court- the Editor wlshes thse De-

CI partient to bc of reai
cil. service to the 'women and

Besides this, the kt'- Women's Bociettes 'of

ger aime of the League Canada.
have 'been maintained
efficient housekeeping, ...food of good qualit>';
dlean shope; eari>' shopping; supervision up in packagessac
of weights and mensures. The League most misleading.
asks: As shopkeepers sa>' delîvering shaH soon some da
goods adds 15% to their cost, are buyers educative ineeting
carrying their parceis, not entitled to a that we shail ail kit
reduction? Another capital suggestion and what the cost
is: that seoppers should order once or " In june the1
twice a week, for this is a benefit to the invited the executi
shop..keepers as well as to the grce their plant. We
whose cost of delivering is thereby les- and we found the
sened. itar>' methods, for

The report on the work of the Moatreal crearn, butter, chei
Housewives' League, contributed b>' Mrs. used. After pa
R, W. Ashcroft, shows whiat womnen or- s omne ice-creami
ganized in a societ>' can achieve. No one method of candli
can witletand their influence. Mrs. We Iearnred thatt
Ashcroft says: shows on an egg ai

"The aims and objecte of the Bouse- the nests were ni
wive' Lein Montreal, sýince itS OI even a few days olé
ganizationl10months ago, have been along like to sec eggsi
the lines of educatirig womren in practical Edmonton, as we c
ways as to the best nmet hods to use in order judge their freshag
to ensure pure food, honest weiglt, sani- 'l1tiktth1
tar>' shops and markiets, mete endorsed "I ink the d
b>' the Government stamp, and better be iveai the cred
mniik. There are about 500 mernbers in- tonl hepi
terestedl in these mnatters, and the response days T bone and s
the>' meet with from dealers, shows ar sold for 16c
how true it ia tInt the latter realize and ail other cuts

1thattheymust oktowomen asprchasers the South Side1
oth ouselold supplies, and thnt to and fouad ver>'c

satof hemmens t scur thir ustm.low. We are hopi
i aTisey enie yenste pecrsiste m ome n p cesin the ne,
toward having rocers cover ail verish- that these prieeg
able goods, sud as candy, fig, dates, prices publsh in
cakes and cheese, is having its reward; 'We weicome tl
the deaiers welcome rather than dis- markets as posail
courage, the visite of these self-nppointed the if e of trade, ai
inspeteýra and the grocer who wins the te get cheaper pri

irigh todispiay the Housewives' League ail but al>' ourselvc
card of iecommeadation, lways pute it are free to criticiz,
in a proumirnt pince. The question of te ail. We are i
improving the milk suppi>', and instruct- for members as wi
ing mnothers how to care for milk, thus «there is strength;i
leseiilg the higit rate of infant mortalitý, almost anything
is ant important branch of thec o have.

" Se far as attemptîng te control the "We are lending
hihcost of living in Montrent, the main tablishment of a-

efort of the Hlousewives' League is the ail animnaIs sold in
weekly publication in the pres of markiet or broughtitnlami
reports tbvering meats, fish, poutry, te be inspected
gante, butter and eggs. These weekl Spector as we feel
bulletins are now consulted b>' hundreds can a proper inspEN
of women endli Thursday moraiag and this is done weci
evening, and dealers are beginning te recommend ail the
reach for the "blind" advertising which ket.
the Housewives' Lengue gives te the right "Among the mi
article atthe i ght place." up and studied by
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PERFUMES
Preferred by daintY women
everywhere because of th eir
exquisite and iasfing frag-
rance. Remember, too, that
when you buy CORSON'S
PERFUMES you are buin
r nuinie "Made ln Canadia'
erfumes-prepared by skilled

chemists in th e laboratcries
of the Snvereign Perf urnes,
Limited-the only house in
the Dominion exclusively de-
voted to the manufacture of
Perfurnes and Toilet Requis-
ites.
You flot ont>' secure the most
deiightful of ail perfumes,
but you loyali>' support the
IlMade inCanada"movement
whenever you ask for,

Cortoute Perfurnes
Two favorites:

CORSON'S "I1DEAL ORCID"
coRsoN'S "POMA NDER?

Sold b>' ail leading Druggists

Sovereign Perfumnes,
Limift'd

TORONTO -ONTARIO

INeuralgia
Thee isno need to siuffer the

aonoymng, exciruciatinF pain of
nouraia; Sloan'a Liniment laid
hwint.1 vili soothe theach*Mg
Tryit ae maie.Don't d"ly.

Her What Othue» Say
«'I have basa a sufferer 'with Neuralei

fo nvelyeand have eddRrt
Linmens, ut loa'sLini.,Ment a t

beatLinmentforNeuralgia on earth.
1 have tried it auceessfuiiy; it hms neyer
£"ied."-F. 1H. Weeius. Msgusia, ArI.
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Canadian Womens Societies'

High Cost of Living"'
and the


